key words: CAPD, ultrasound, splenomegaly, sclerosing peritonitis <Abstract> Between 1989 and 1991, ultrasonograms (US) and CT films of 13 patients undergoing continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD) were obtained to evaluate splenomegaly, other abdominal splanchnic systems , distribu tion of CAPD fluid in the abdominal cavity and the condition of the bowel and mesentery .
Introduction
Although splenomegaly of hemodialized patients has been evaluated by several authors1), exact origin cannot be defined till now. We con sidered that it might be caused by hypersplenism occuring to destruct injured blood cells which were produced by mechanical stimulation, for example dialyzer2). Table. Massive collec tion of it in pelvic space was recognized in all cases, while distribution of it varied widely in Morison' pouch, surface of liver and spleen, and flank ( Fig. 1) . A contacting area between CAPD fluid and bowel or mesentery, being considered as an important factor of CAPD efficiency, was large in flank (Fig. 2) . And we were impressed that those contacting surface was relatively local ized.
There was such a tendency that the longer CAPD period had a patient, the more his mesenterial thickness was, especially in bowel surface (Fig. 3) . On the other hand, mesenterial thickness was different according to various sites in the same patient (Fig. 4) . Furthermore evalua tion of it was apt to be affected by bowel peristal sis frequently (Fig. 5 ). of hemodialysis and number of platelets2) (Fig . 6 ).
On that report we considered that mechanical stimulation, for example dialyzer, might injure blood cells and then those cells would be destruct ed by spleen, subsequently splenomegaly would be caused in result. In this paper, spleen of CAPD patients using no machine was compared with one of hemodialyzed patients to confirm our hypothesis.
As a result of this study, no splenomegaly was observed in CAPD patients , 
